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Speaker Answers Both

Bryan and Gompers.

LIKENS KEBRASKAN TO JOAB

Says Democrat Plans to Evis-

cerate Supreme CourL

REFERS TO INJUNCTIONS

Points Ont Failare of Democrats to
Pass Laws Now Demanded.

Comes to Defense of Tariff
and Judiciary.

DA N VILLEX 111.. Sept. 10. Speaker J.
G. Cannon tonight opened, his campaign
for to Congress in hl horns
town. Almost his entire address of nearly
two hours was devoted to the labor ques-

tion. He psJd his respects to Samuel
Gompers. president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, who spoke here on La-

bor day and attacked Mr. Cannon, In-

viting union worklngmen to vote against
him.

Mr. Cannon plainly said he would never
rote In Congress for the boycott and
some other things demanded by Gompers,
Including an law that
would make flsh of one and fowl of
another. Mr. Cannon was escorted from
his home to the theater by the Cannon Es-

cort Club, an organization that has taken
part In every campaign here for 20 years.

Says Tariff Is Big Issue.
In leading up to a reply to Mr.

Gompers. Mr. Cannon said that there
were two paramount Issues In this
campaign, one, the tariff; and the other
the Integrity and independence of the

. Judiciary.
After devoting considerable atten-

tion to the position of the two leading
parties on the tariff question and dis-
cussing prosperity, the recent financial
depression and the prime place held by
the United States in commercial affairs,
Mr. Cannon concluded that the de-

pression of last October did not affect
the farmers, who constitute one-thir- d

of the population, that the people In
the aggregate were never In so good
condition to withstand a depression
and that the country was fast recover-
ing from its effects. He believed that
prosperity equalling that of the last
few years had already returned.

Taking up the Judiciary, Mr. Cannon
raid that the Democratic platform this
year declared that the "courta of Just-Ic-e

were the bulwarks of our liberties
and we yield to none In our purpose
to maintain their dignity." He said
that Bryan's platform renewed the
pledge In the platform of 18(6 to com-
pel the Federal courts to grant Jury
trials In contempt proceedings.

Likens Bryan to Joab.
"This attitude of Mr. Bryan and his

.party." said the speaker, ty be Illus-

trated by the story of Joab and Amass,
we find In the Old Testament.

'And Joab said to Amasa: "Art thou In
health, my brother?" and Joab took
Amasa by the beard with the right
hand to kiss him. But Amasa took no

to the sword that was In Joab's
;hand. so he smote him therewith in
ithe fifth rib and shed out his bowela
to ths ground.' So Mr. Bryan would
follow the example of Joab with the
Supreme Court.

"The Federal Judiciary Is a
department of the government, so

declared by the Constitution. The writ
of injunction and the power to punish
for contempt are older than our Con-

stitution and the Constitution recog-
nized the Independence of the Judiciary
and especially declares: The Judicial
powers shall extend to all cases In law
and equity arising under this Consti-
tution."

"The difference between the Demo-

cratic platform of 189S and that of 1909
Is only in words: the meaning is the
same. In 1S9S Mr. Bryan said in his
platform Just what he meant. This
year he seeks softer phraseology and
employs the diplomacy of Joab, giving
the kiss while he wields the sword.

"We might appropriately change the
name of the Democratic candidate to
William Joab Bryan."

History of Injunction Fight.
Mr. Cannon then. took up the history

of the demand for leg-

islation and pointed out that the de-

mand for the Jury trial in contempt
proceedings came first after the pun-

ishment of Eugene .V. Debs, now candi-
date for President on the Socialist
ticket, but in 1894 the leader of the
railroad strike. He referred to the
calling of the Federal troops to Chi-

cago by President Cleveland and re-

cited the history of the attempt by va-

rious Congressmen to pass a law 'In
1896 to take from the courts the power
to grant injunctions in' labor disputes
and their power to punish contempt.

He said that while the bill was
passed by a Democratic Senate, on
June 30. 189. the day che 64th Con-

gress adjourned, and although the
Democrats indorsed such legislation
in their platform of 1898, both actions
were accepted by the people as an at-

tack on the Judiciary and aided materi-
ally in ths overwhelming defeat of
Mr. Bryan. The Republican House

(Concluded on Pass 6.)

Eureka Has "o Preacher and Death
of Pioneer Necessitates Long

Journey of Prelate.

RENO, Nev.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
Bishop Henry D. Robinson, of the Pro-

testant Episcopal diocese of Nevada, left
today for a 300-ml- trip to Eureka, Nev..
for the sole purpose of officiating at the
funeral of a man named Purdy. who died

'there the first of the week.
Eureka has not been blessed with a
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Jowepfcj G. Caaaom, Speaker of the
House, Who Defends Hlmaelf
Asralnat Attacks of Gompers
and Bryaa.

minister for several years and, in the
absence of a preacher, Purdy, an old
pioneer, has buried all the dead of the
community, although but a lay reader.
When death overcame him no one could
be found to officiate, hence the long trip
of Bishop Robinson.

Bishop Robinson will In the future at-

tempt to secure a minister for Eureka,
stating before he left that it would be
one of his first duties upon bis return to
Reno.

SHEEPMEN SUE ROOSEVELT

Seek to Enjoin Him From Enlarging
California Forest Reserve, .

RENO. Nev., Sept 10. (Special.) For
the first time in the history of this coun-
try, a United States President and other
Federal officials are being sued to pre-
vent the Government from withdrawing
timber lands for Government reserves.
In the Federal Cour at Carson City to-

day the case of the Eureka Livestock
Company against' President Roosevelt,
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Chief
Forester Plnchot end Forester Barnett is
being argued, attacking trie right of the
defendants to withdraw for forest preser-
vation purposes a large portion of the
Monitor forest, in Eureka County.

The plaintiffs say they were grazing
about 10,000 sheep on the reserve before
It was withdrawn, and now they are re-

fused that right.

OPPOSE THAW'S REMOVAL

Lunacy Commission Will Kesist Or- -.

der of Pittsburg Court.

A LBA NT, N. T., Sept. 10. Any at-
tempt to take Harry K. Thaw from the
Duchess County Jail at Poughkeepsle
to Pittsburg, or any point outside the
state, will be opposed by the State
Commission on Lunacy.

Dr. Albert W. Ferris, president of
the Commission, returned today from a

long European trip and announced the
position the Commission would take
regarding the order of Referee Blair,
of Pittsburg, that Thaw shall be taken
to Pennsylvania to be examined in
bankruptcy proceedings instituted in
his behalf.

BURNS TO" DEATH IN CABIN

Dallas Rancher Believed to Have
Committed Suicide.

DALLAS. Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)
George Selby. a rancher who lived alone
three miles from town, burned to death
in his cabin early this afternoon.

Selby had exhibited evidence of insan-
ity recently, and it is the belief of neigh-

bors that his destruction was suicide.
Selby had been suffering from sickness
for several days.

Neighbors who reached the fire found
the names beyond control. Selby was
about 67 years old. He came from Vir-
ginia about four years ago. He had
money deposited In ' a local bank. His
relatives are not known here.

GOVERNOR SHOWS THRIFT

Hanly, of Indiana, Charges $25 for
Addressing Graduates.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Through the auditing of a bill by.

the Indianapolis School Board, the fact
has become public that Governor Hanly
charged the Board 125 for an address
that he delivered before the graduating
class of the Manual Training High
School is June, when he spoke . on
"Dreams That Came True." The bill ren-

dered the city passed to the city Con-

troller, who is auditor for the School
Board, arid thus the fact became known.

That' the Governor should make such
a charge for addressing - a ' graduating
class in a public school has caused a
great deal of comment.

Eucharist Congress
Angers Protestants.

THREAT TO STOP PROCESSION

Catholics Denounce Royal Dec-

laration of Faith.

INJUNCTION IS SOUGHT

Protestant Alliance Declares Law

Forbids Catholic Procession, but
Government Will Protect It

From Disturbance.

LONDON, Sept. 10. The great Euchar-lsti- c

Congress of the Catholic Church
which began here today has become the
occasion of a revival of religious bitter-
ness between Catholics and Protestants,
which has reached the point of threats
of rioting among the more extreme of
the latter.

The King skilfully dodged being drawn
Into the controversy when the Protestant
Alliance protested against his receiving
the papal delegate. Cardinal Vincents
Vannutelii, but now these zealots have
discovered that it is against the letter
of the law to. allow a Catholic proces-
sion and have asked the King to instruct
the Home Secretary tp forbid the proces-
sion of the delegates to the congress.
That official Is now confronted by the
alternative of either forbidding the pro-
cession or ordering the police to protect
it. The officials of the congress announce
their purpose to carry out their plans.

Cardinal Vannutelii was formally re-

ceived last night by the prelates, of whom
a greater number were assembled in the
Westminster Cathedral than have gath-
ered In England for centuries. He said
the delegates were most deeply touched
by their hospitable reception in a Pro-
testant land.
' The controversial feeling found its first
vent at one of three sectional meetings
which were held today after the celebra--

tlon of pontifical high - mass by Mon
ignore Am lette, archbishop of Paris.
The question of the declaration

against Catholicism which a British
sovereign is obliged to make on his
accession to the throne was discussed
and Lord Llandaff characterized this as
outrageous and something from which
every generous mind must recoil. He
said this declaration was not necessary
to secure a Protestant succession and
that a fresh attempt should be made to
get rid of such a stain on the statute
books.

The Duke of Norfolk referred to the
(Concluded on Pass ' 6.)

O. D. Collins, Frightened by Swerv-

ing of Machine, Tries to Wrest
Control From Driver.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 10. Fright-
ened by the swerving of an automobile
in whlcft he was riding with Broker A.

C Jamleeon this evening, O. D. Collins,

manager of the Opportunity Land Com-

pany, tried to wrest the steering wheel
from the driver's hands.

Plunging to one side, the machine
leaped from the Sprague avenue trestle
and crashed on the rocks 45 feet below.
Jamleson leaped from the' car and es-

caped unhurt.
.'Collins went flown with the machine

and fell on his back. He died on the
way to the hospital.

PATRICIA EGAN MARRIES

Daughter of American Diplomat Is

Wedded in Copenhagen.

COPENHAGEN,. Sept. Patricia
Egan. daughter of Maurice F. Egan, the
American Minister to Denmark, was mar-

ried In this city today to Jerome Elmer
P. Murphy, of Los Angeles. The.ceremony
took place in the church of St. Ansgars.

The bride entered the building on her
father's arm. Her dress was of white
liberty silk trimmed with old lace. The
bridesmaids wore old rose chiffon.

Congratulatory telegrams were received
from President Roosevelt, the King and
Queen of Denmark, Princess Vlademar,
Cardinal Gibbons, the Pope, who sent his
special blessing, and others.

After the ceremony the bride and groom

left for Paris, where they will remain
until the beginning of "October. From
Paris they will go to Washington.

LOST AT SEA IN LAUNCH

Two Men Missing From Xewport

Since ' Last Friday.

NEWPORT, Or.., Sept. (Special.)
The foot gasoline launch Blue Belle,
with two men, left Newport Friday morn-

ing and has noton a fishing excursion
been heard of since.

Frank Saltus.' the owner, stated that
he would be back from his trip Sunday
morning. Stormy- weather came on Sat-

urday. .Sunday an Jk :onday and it was
thought p."slbtV Bf the launch had
sought sheHsr In c7,b Bay.

Mrs. Saltus telegraphed to Marshfield
this morning W ask whether the launch
had been seen or reported, but received
no answer.' With' Saltus ' is a man named
Jack Coxen. Neither has had experience
with gasoline boats nor, so far as can
be ascertained, is a navigator.

Penalty of Patriotism.
BOSTON, Sept. 10. The officers of

the United States Marine Corps at the
Charleston Navy-yar- d, today began an
investigation of the expulsion of two
marines from a local theater last night
because they stood when the theater
orchestra played "The Star Spangled

.Banner."

HARRY MURPHY'S SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY FOR THE

Court Holds Commod-

ity Clause Invalid.

VIOLATION OF STATE RIGHTS

Takes Away Property Without
Due Legal Process.

GOVERNMENT WILL APPEAL

Clause of Rate Law Forbidding Rail-- .

roads to Transport Own Prod-

ucts Held Unconstitution-
al In Test Case.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10. Declaring
it to be drastic, harsh and unreasonable
and an invasion of the rights Of the
states and therefore repugnant to the
Constitution, the United States Circuit
Court for the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania today dismissed the suits of the
Federal Government to enforce the com-

modities clause of the Hepburn railroad
act against the anthracite coal-carrie- rs

of this state. Judges George Gray and
George H. Dallas filed opinions dismiss-
ing the suits and Judge Joseph Buffing-to- n

dissented' but did not file an opinion.
The commodities clause prohibits rail-

road, companies to transport In Inter-
state commerce any article or commodity
manufactured, mined or produced by
them or under their authority. The case
was 'argued in June, United States Atto-

rney-General Bonaparte delivering the
principal argument for the Government.
The effect of the commodities clause. If
constitutional, would be to confine the
mining of anthracite coal by the rail-
roads to that for use In Pennsylvania
only, and compel the railroads to sell all
the mining property they are interested
in, either directly or indirectly. It is
almost certain that the case will be ap-

pealed, directly .to the United States Su-

preme Court.
Invades Rights of State. -

The principal opinion was written by
Judge Gray, who, as president of the
anthracite strike commission, has an in-

timate knowledge of the mining of hard
coal and of the matiy ramifications in
the ownership of the coal mines. Judge
Dallas said in his opinion that it cannot
be denied that the commodities clause-wa-s

enacted "not actually for the regu-

lation of interstate commerce, but really
to coerce the conformity of Interstate
business with a 'policy' approved by Con-

gress."
Judge Gray in his opinion discussed at

(Concluded on Page 7.)

COMING STATE FAIR

Gratitude Makes Her His Nurse
When Excitement of Land-Frau- d

Trial Wrecks Health.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. ,10. (Special.)
Brought to death's door by the excitement
incident to-- a long examination some
months since before United States Com-

missioner Vandyke on charges of impli-

cation in the Oregon land frauds. Dr.
David M. Goodwin, "5 years of age, is
determined to wed Miss Mary A. King.

- -

Orvtlle Wright, Aviator, Who
, Again Set New Record For
Aeroplane Flights Yesterday at

. Fort Meyer.

his faithful friend and nurse, before the
end shall come.

. Dr. Goodwin, long a respected resident.
Is not expected to live many more hours,
and he sent Miss King to secure a mar-
riage license this afternoon. She stated
that she was doing so at the urgent wish
of the physician. The ceremony is to
be performed tomorrow, if Dr. Good-
win rallies sufficiently.

The feeble man will be propped up in
bed with pillows, and there will be no
flowers, music or any of the flutter or Joy
ordinarily attending such affairs. It
would be fatal.

Dr. Goodwin was ordered removed to
Oregon for trial on the land-frau- d charges
but he has never been Informed, having
been too ill, and It is not likely he ever
will know.

Miss King, whom he once brought out
of a severe illness, left her business long
ago to care for him, and he is determined
to repay her by leaving her what remains
of his once large fortune.

HONOR OREGON GOVERNOR

Chamberlain Family Elects Him
Vice-Preside- nt of Association. -

BOSTON, Sept. 10. (Special.) Gov-

ernor George E. Chamberlain, of Oregon,
was today honored by the Chamberlain
reunion, attended by Chamberlains from
all parts of America, by election as nt

of the family organization.
Many famous educators, Army officers,
ministers . and public men, all Chamber-
lains, attended the reunion, which held
its annual business session In the Parker
House this morning.
' Following the festivities there, the
party went for an outing to Holden,
Mass. After visiting Holden, another
day of jollification Is scheduled, at which
speeches lauding the accomplishments of
the family will be heard.

MILLER IS COMING' HOME

Consul-Gener- al Takes Vacation by

Order of Physician. -

TOKIO. Sept. 11. H.:B. Miller, Amer-
ican Consul -- General at Yokohama, sailed
today on the steamship Korea for San
Francisco, where he will rejoin his fam-
ily. : Mr. Miller has been seriously indis-
posed for the past several months and
his vacation Is taken on the peremptory
order of his physician.

Mr. Miller's home Is at Eugene. Or.,
where he will doubtless spend his
vacation.

REFUSES TO BE ASSESSED

Indiana Judge Declines to Contrib-

ute to Campaign Fund.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 10. Judge
Frank S. Roby, of the Appellate Court,
has refused to be assessed for campaign
purposes by ' the Republican State Com-

mittee, and a letter that he wrote to
George C. Dinwiddle, of
the committee, containing his refusal, has
been made public A letter was written
to Judge Roby Informing him that his as
sessment had "been' fixed at $300 and re-

questing him to make the remittance
promptly.

GERMAN SPY CONFESSES

Captured While Trying to Bribe
French Soldier

ORLEANS, 'France,' Sept. 10. The
German who- - wis arrested here a few
days ago on the charge, of being a
nv. confessed today that he had been

acting in this. capacity' for several
years under the direction of German
military authorities of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

The man was taken into cus-
tody while attempting to bribe a
French soldier to abstract important
parts of a field gun.

ER

RECORD

Wright Is Aloft Nearly
66 Minutes.

GAINS HEIGHT OF 200 FEET

Retains Control in Face of

Ten-Mi- le Wind.

WILL EARN LARGE BONUS

Aeroplane Stands Severe Test and

Is Confidently Expected to Fly

42 Miles an Hour Official
Trials Soon Begin.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. Orvnie
Wright today broke the world's record for
time and distance for a heavier-than-a- ir

flying machine, which he established yes-

terday. In a flight requiring great skill
on account of a ten-mi- le wind, he circled
around the drill-groun- at Fort Meyer
58 times in 65 minutes and 62 seconds, ex-

ceeding the time of yesterday's record
flight by 3 minutes 37 seconds. The flight
was witnessed by nearly 1000 persons.

Throughout the day the weather was
threatening and Mr. Wright did not ar-

rive at the, field until after 4 o'clock. The
machine was wheeled across the field on
the detachable wheels and placed on the
starting track.

Pitches When Wind Strikes.
At 5:08 the aeroplane rose from the

ground almost immediately after leaving

the single starting rail. It continued to
climb higher with each Bucceselve round
of the field, until It reached an altitude
of 75 feet. For the first 30 rounds the ma-

chine flew as smoothly as on Its prevloi--s

flights, but from that time on it was seen
to pitch at the turns, as the breexe from
the west struck it.

Whenever the machine pitched, it could
be plainly seen from below that it re-

sponded promptly to every move of the
levers by the operator. . One of Mr.
Wright's assistants marxed the time in
large ngures at Intervals on the roof of
a shed in order that Mr. Wright might
see how long he had been In the air.

A gust of wind, unusually strong,
struck the aerial flyer during the 42d

round, and it plunged sharply, causing
the crowd ' to exclaim In alarm. Mr.
Wright then brought his machine lower,
but on the 53d round he had reached an
altitude of 200 feet: Mr. Wright came
down at the northern end of the field

at the end of the 68th round, landing
easily.

Will Earn Big Bonus.
Signal Corps officers at the War

on Page 5.)
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